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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MENGUN CLUB MEMBERS

SHOOT FROM BONFIRE
JUDGE CASTNER IS

PROPOSED BY G. A. R.
AkTHUH U. MOb. Publisher.

JOt D 1 HOM1SON. Editor Hart, Schaffner & Marx - Suits For Men
Subscription, 82.00 Per Year.

At the regular shoot for the prizes
last Sunday the clay busters of the
Hood River Gun club again showed
their loyalty by a good attendance at
the traps, and although a blazing bon-

fire threw a little cheer on the occa-
sion, the weather was far from pleas-
ant While the shivers ran down the
line the boys piled up the following

SCHOOL FIRE DRILLS

ycu have poked fun at school fireIf
drills you felt ashamed of yourself on

reading an account of the fire at the
scores :

Shot at

Canby Post, G. A. R., is promotings
the candidacy of Fudge Geo. R. Cast-ne- r

for comandenhip of the Depart-
ment of Oregon at the election to be
held at the Junefstate encampment to

be.held at Newport The local Post
Saturday unanimously adopted a reso-

lution requesting their comrade to al-

low his name to go before the state
meeting.

"We, his Post comrades," the reso-

lution reads, "rakefl pleasure in pre-

senting his nam., and respectfully ask
his support."

Judge Castner, who with his wife is
now visiting in Los Angeles, was
formerly county judge here. He is a
past commander of the local Post.
Judge Castner bervc.d in Company H,
12th Michigai Infantry. He has re-aid-ed

ban eince 1894. He has attend

New Spring models for you to choose from now in. We want
you to come in and see them. All wool, sewed with silk and made
by th highest class workmen that can be secured and sold under one

of the strongest guarantees that can be given. This is a guarantee that
you can depend on for H. S. & M. do just what they say. You take no

chan es when you buy H. S. & M. Suits, you are dressed to appear
in any company and feel right.

New Half Hose for Men
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hollauay school in Portland Monday.

Five hundred youngsters marched safe-

ly from the structure, which burned
fiercely over their heads. They reached
Mkfety in some 60 seconds.

This incident should cause us to con-

gratulate ourselves on the recent local
fire prevention activities. Jay Stevens
the other day gave our adult popula-

tion a fire talk that was a revelation to
many, a revelation that may prevent
fire loss here. Heels of moving pic-

tures were shown the kiddies Monday.
In each school a junior fire department
ia being organized. It all of us en-

ter bits this new work with tin- - ser-

iousness that it merits.

Cotton, lisle and silk; plain

You'll be pleased with this
Our new Spring shipment is now in,

fancy stripes and embroidered.and48
52
52

had showing.

ed a number ofjnational encampments
as delegate from ?he Oregon depart-
ment.

VERY HEAVY LOCAL

EXPORT TONNAGE
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easy traveling, roreman carrying it
away with a straight run of 20. The
next meeting of the club will be held
in the telephone building next Friday
evening, at 7.30 p. m.
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More than a H!f of the approximate
500.00 boxes of apples that have been
shipped by direct water route, via the
Panama Canal, to England this season
from Portland and Seattle, have been
furnished liy.the Apple Growers Asso

FRENCH FORTUNE IS

PLEDGED TO BANK

Multnomah county had one mighty
good reason for clearing the Columbia
River Highway. It seems queer that
none of the spellbinders thought to ad

ciation and !an VYuillc. J he Assovance it. fort land Mas Dcen me place

New Caps for Men and Boys
Our new Spring line is in and you will certainly be hard to

please if you can't find a cap to your liking in this lot. All the
newest styles and colors including the new adjustable cap and you'll
find our prices the lowest.

We carry the "Van Heusen," the world's smartest collar for men.
The "Van Heusen" is both the most comfortable and dressiest collar
ever made. It can be washed at home as easily as a handkerchief

requires no starch, chemicals or artificial stiffening. It Will not
shrink, wrinkle or wilt. It never has saw edges. Try one of these
new ones next time.

of residence this winter of many un

employed men. It has been necessary
to care for inanv through charitable

ciation's direct water tonnage will
reach 160,000 boxes. Eight cargoes
have already gone forward. The final
shipment of the season is now'being
assembled in Portland for loading on
the Gothic Star, due to sail Saturday.

Dan Wuille & Co. have shipped 124,- -

The private fortunes of the French
families, estimated to be considerably
in excess of $500,000 will be thrown in
tojthe breach to prevent loss by depos-
itors of the French & Co. bank of The
Dalles, the doors of which were closed
Thursday morning, according to a

organizations. Why whould it not have
been better to have allowed the men tc
maintain self respect and earn their

a
z
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000 boxes of apples, assembled from
living clearing the ice drifts on the
Highway?

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffner & Marx

F. H. Blackmail has made a record
as an efficient, conscientious county acommissioner. The duties of comis

THE SAFEST PLACE TO TRADE IS AT

5fte PARIS FAIRsioner are rather arduous and oftimes

Hood River, White Salmon and Under-
wood. Most of the company's ton-

nage, however, was composed of Hood
River Newtowns. The Oregon Grow-
ers' Cooperative Association furnished
considerable tonnage for direct export.

Local shipper! express themselves as
pleased with the direct water handling
of Newtowns, which, it is declared,
have invariably arrived in'good condi-

tion. It has been clearly demonstrated,
according to P. P. Clark, that Oregon
Newtowns can be handled successfully
through tbCj Panama Canal. He says
that prices on the export stocks have
been very satisfactory.

The Store
of Biggest

Values

See Our
Window

Display
monotonous. There is much of work
and little of pay, except in the regard
of his fellow citizens. Mr. Mlackman
has been induced by friends to become
a candidate for reelection. He de-

serves the support of the county's solid
citizenry for his past record.

LADY CORSETSAMERICANNEMO, GOSSARD AND

WANTEDKor Bale I I In. oak wood, JT .iOon place or
will deliver any place on "West side." K. 1 j.LOUISE LOVELY IS

TO BE HERE SOON

DR. KERR COMING

SUNDAY EVENING

Fur Sale 1918 Chevrolet touring for SIMXIO
Motor Just overlmulrd. In flri-- t class mecliau-Ica- l

condition paint and tires lu fair condition,
battery at service station. Halfdown and

balance. .See Joe Hayward at M. II.
H. Co. m

Noel, Methodist Lane, yi mile north Barrel
School. m2

statement made Saturday afternoon by
O. B. Robertson, state bank examiner.

The statement follows :

"Under ordinary circumstances 1

would hesitate in my official capacity
to make a statement such as 1 shall
now make pertaining to the French &
Co., bankers, but 1 do not consider
this case an ordinary one. I firmly
and sincerely believe that this institu-
tion will reopen for business within a
period of 10 to 15 days and perhaps
sooner.
J "1 base my conclusions on the fact
that the stockholders of the bank rep-
resent heavy financial interests in
other lines, and they have turned over
to me outside assets aggregating ap-
proximately one-hal- f million dollars
with instructions that I negotiate a
loan against these assets in a sufficient
sum to liquidate all of the slow and
doubtful paper under criticism by the
state banking department. There is
nothing to prevent putting the institu-
tion in first-clas- s shape provided a loan
can be obtained on the securities to
which I have above referred, and 1

feel quite positive it can be done.
"It is really a pleasure to me to

state that the French families are will-
ing and anxious to sacrifice their pri-
vate fortunes for the purpose of pre-
venting a loss to their depositors. In
view of their attitude in the matter 1

feel that the depositors should refrain
from making permanent banking con-
nections in other quarters, for after
this bank reopens with the bad and
doubtful assets eliminated, it will be
an institution thoroughly worthy of the
suport and patronage of its old cli-

ents. O. B. Robertson,
"State Bank Kxaminer. "

Wanted The use of a piano for Spring and
Summer for storage and care. Tel. 2104. m2

Wanted To buy a 'i or 3 h. p. gasolene em
Blue for sprayer. Novo preferred. A. J. Orow.
Phone 4(i73. m2

Kor Belt Ws have now at The Fashion barn
12 head ol Kastern Oregon horses, ranging from
1250 In 1M0 lbs. Also wood. O. A. Kow-ney- ,

Fashion Stables. Phone 1201. fttf

Better Fruit, ofjwhich Hood River is

proud, for it was born here, continues
to make progress. The magazine, de-

voted to the development of the great
northwest fruit industry, comes forth
this month in a new dress. A new de- -'

sign, showing an apple, with a new
type style, appears on the cover page.

Frank Hurst, personal manager of
Kor Sale 22 acres on Willow Flat. 9 acres

good bearing orchard. 1 acres In strawber-lie- s

and more easily planted. Come and In-
vestigate, jou may find it a good bargain.
Alex Manner, it. 2. Box UX Hood Kiver. in HI

Louise Lovelv, noted screen star, who Wanted To rent piano. Call 2KI3 during the
day. m2

For Kale Five acres In city limits, (loud
berr or truck land. a. in strawberries 10
fruit tree s. Qood buildings. Will all or
part. See (i. I .Palmar, 17 A Sherman Av. m

in addition to the popularity on the sil-
ver screen has made a name for her nnied Kinilo nient general house-wor-

in private family prefered. Box HI Mosler,
ore. m23

self as a lecturer, was here Monday
arranging for presentation of Miss

Kor Sale Case s Tractor and John Ueere
plow. I bottom M inch. These can be had for
a bargain. Only slightly used. Tractor at
Ben net BfO. No new machine on the mar-
ket can touch this as a bargain otter, W. H
Dowfl, I'arkdale, Ore. m2

For Bale- - A line young S yr. old Sorrel mart-gentl- e,

well broke to ride or drive, wt. aroundlively and a company on March with100 lbs. Phone Moses, iiSu2 (Cor. Mh. & May St.) Wanted- - Manure spreading by the hr.
a mollne power machine. Tel. 1120dell.b a. Kgoeri, jiatiand 30. Miss Lovely, who has ap-

peared on the Orpheum stage and who
has lectured on various chautauqua cir For Sale- - Or exchange lor other birds, pure

Congress, judging by press reports,
will follow the demand of public opin-

ion from every part of the country and
continue the three per cent restrictive
immigration law another year.

Hur ShIi .hm ir mares, weight aboul
KM lbs. each. Phone 461. 0. H. Clymer. mil

Wanted To rent furnished housekeeping
ro mis for brother and Mster. Call after school
no. 3133. 11.211

bred White Irfgbora, hIso White Wyandotte

President W. J. Kerr, of Oregon
Agricultural College, is to be the
apeaker at the Sunday Evening club
which meets at Riverside church next
Sunday evening.

The club is doing Hood River a very
substantial service in bringing the
notable men to the city who appear
from time to time upon its platform.
No one is held in higher esteem in this
community than President Kerr for all
the work he lias done for all of the
agricultural interests of the state and
doubtless a large congregation will be
out to greet him when he comes to the
city Sunday evening.

President K rr has not yet announced
his subject but his address will have to
do with scientific education. This will
be a fine opportunity for the alumni
and former hiidents to meet the popu

cuits, will accompany her picture,
"Life s Greatest Question. She will

cocaereis. j n. Moir, plume M0s J!'
For Sale The leading vnrlelies of apple,

I or Sale-T- tine Heifer calves, yearlings,
or irade for cow, fresh or soon to be. Knipilre
of K. W Chiudlund. mUtf

put on a little comedy. "A Day at the Wanted Young single man with experience
in II od River orchards and can handle truckMar Sherry, peach, plan and prune treee. one

Slaieami two years oiu. rinnie oileii Hi. s.A. or F'ordson tractor wants Job
Write Fanner care of Glacier.

wages,
m 16

Studio, which shows exactly how
moving pictures are made. A camera
man accompanies the company, and

Ala-Se- e (lHKor Hale - Fairbanks, Morse. 4(1 Light Home
Mght I'lant. as new. Will sell cheap.
W. H. Dowd. I'arkdale, Oregon. m2

Officers were beginning to think last
week end that modern times might
have produced a Flying Dutchman of
the air. Kor Hale (lood set of double harness. Tel,

A. B. Cooper, Mill. mtlf

Wanted SUM to Add 0 Clark Seedling straw-ber- r

plants for Spring delivery Address H.
A. Connors, Boa 2;i5, Hood River. Ore. fir.tf

Wanted Orn or two men to help cut 2S

cords oak wood and 50 of M in. pluu and flr.
Gladwyu Davis. Odell 1x5. mi

The only successful way to fight For Sale- - Kive and a half acres, close In.
Will take a small car as part payment. A. B.
Cooper, Tel. Hi I. m2tfinfluenza is not to fight at all. Go to

Kor Male Keglslered Hampshire boars tor
Immi dlate delivery. Cholera immune, guar-
anteed breeders. Nehawka l.ad, Uen. Tipton
and Cherokee l.nd breeding. Champion Herd
from California to Washington, IM21. Prices
115 00 up. Write for free dlscripllon and price
list. ill 'ii O' The Valley Kauch, Grants
I'asg, Oregon. d8tf

For Sale -- Good lots for sale In all parts ol
thecity, pi ices right. A. W, Ontuank & Co. alltf
"For Sale 9 and in nmnl h old pullets, Holly-
wood strain. 00 and 1JR each. Pbooe
1774 J18U

bed and keep quiet.
lar president of the institution.

It is planned to have the Men's Cho-

rus of Riverside church furnish the
music. This group has been doing

Ideal gas engine; 0. A.
rnU

For 8ale-:- i'a II. V.

Iteed. Phone 17:'i.
THUN CITES DELAY IN

ROAD CONSTRUCTION 8 and
m 2:1

For Hal- e- team, weight 2WK) lbs.,
V yeais old, also harness. 10 x 1. Udell.some fine singing and is making a vital

contribution to the programs of the

Wanted Bia Per leaped man lo take charge
of and manage large strawberry ranch; house,
furnishings and narden supplied. Staiesalary,
references, write T. I. care of Glacier. IBttf

Wanted To buy one springtooth harrow, 2
eetion, also one 2 section pegtootb harrow,

one orchard Iruck . Must be 111 good order and
at reasonable price. K. W. Ferry, tel. Odell
301. m9

For Sale Thoroughbred Bull Orpington eggs
ror hatching. I'houe MM. Mrs. H. P. Ander-o- u

in 16

Sunday Evening club.

Peculiar Accident on Highway

Louie Thun, member of the board of
eommiaaoMH of Skamania county,
Washington, who waa here Monday on
business, Baya that Underwood and
White Salmon people are now endeav

For Sale llalchlug eggs from pure bred R.

members of the audience will be called
on to pose.

Miss Lovely begins a week's show-
ing at the Kivoli theatre in Portland
Sunday. Sunday afternoon she will
deliver an address from the pulpit of
one of Portland's leading churches.
She is scheduled to talk before the
Portland Chamber of Commerce and
various other organizations. It is an-

ticipated that, she will address the
Woman's club while here.

Mr. Hurst, a veteran of the show
business, paid Hood River a first visit
in 1884, when he came here to bill the
town for the old W. W. Cole circus,
which was appearing in Portland.

GROWERS MAKE MOST

OF GOOD WEATHER

With cold, clear weather prevailing,
orchardists of the valley have never
been busier that at the present time.
Weather conditions since last Novem-
ber 19 have prevented any winter work

I, Red Mead strain, bred to lu Barrett RoadTwo motor trucks participated in a
opposite Steele's store, phone 2Wil. (23 Wanted To rent a small orchard place with

hul Idlng by experienced orchard man. Write
Orchardlst care of Glacier. m2

peculiar accident on the Columbia
River Highway Tuesday when a stretchoring to hasten construction me re M eaa reerleas Incubator, lust like

THE WEATHER

L. M. Baldwin played the part of
"first robin of the season" in the local
motoring world. Mr. Baldwin was ap
prehended by Speed Officer Wood while
driving without his chauffeur's permit.
The thoughtlessness cost him S3 when
he faced Justice of the Peace Onthank.

Mr. Baldwin says he was caught un
awares. He was working on the lawn,
garbed in an old suit, preparing for
spring gardening when neighbors and
relatives arrived and his wife suggest-
ed a spin. The party hurried away in
the car and the driver's license was
left in the pocket of a coat hanging on
a rack at borne.

Sherman J Frank, Avalo.i Farm,
Kor S

fsiKI.
phone HOB,

For Salt Electric light plant and a full line
of nursery slock H S. Galllgan, tel. 17. ulOU

For Sale 191s Model Chevrolet touring ear
Price, 13011, or will trade for Ford road Iter.
Phone 3711 nl7tf

For Sale Fir and pine If. In and 4 ft, wood,
delivered anywhere within two mllea of Hood
River. K. Beauregard., tel. Odell .KW. ml9tf

For Sal- e- Al a Bargain a modern residence,
two bhaiks from center of husluess district, 12
rooms, including four large bedrooms, large
double sitting room, kitchen pantry, large
closets, bathroom and enclosed poich. K(iils
ped with furnace aud has convenient garage.
Call W. J. Baker. t,i21

of pavement near Herman creek caved
f23i f Wanted lo buy your feeder hogs. V. T.

Beauregard, phone 1S79. d29tlin. The surfacing dropped about five
feet. An investigation showed that For Sale Hatching Kggs. fl DO per selling

Rhode Island Red and O. A C. Harrtd Rock,
laying average for winter mouths Mi per rent

Wanted Clark Seedling strawberry plants.
Stale what you can furnish, W. R. Gibson A
Sons. l'hone Odell 97. n!7lf

mainder of the new grade of the North
Bank Highway between Underwood
and Bingen.

"The contract is let," aaya Mr.
Thun," but the S. P. & S. K. ft, Co.,
the line of which ia paralleled by the
new grade, has demanded a $25,000
hond to guarantee them from loss in

the fill had been placed on an old piank
culvert. The wood work had decayed,
alluwintr the entire roadbed to break

Wanted To buy yoornsed tui nltiire. stovesthrouirh. The cave-i- n is only a few or new giaida lu exchange.una rugs, cash

l'honeMI7, W. B. McC'amly, R. K D.S. nilfi

Kor Sale- - O. A. C. Barred Rock eggs for hatch
Ing. Good lay lag strains. Phone 20M. Mrs
ft fTaiwan. ni:i

Kor Sab Trojan blasting powder. A safe

r.. A. r ranz Co. sam
eaasflof damage resulting from blasting

Wanted To place an order for 40 cords olover the rail line. This procedure has
For Sale--Kl acrea land 4', miles from Clfy

oflPaid Kiver, part bottom land with free
water, balance good pasture land not bonded
for water. IBM cords tir ahd oak wood slum-

s;Md pine wood to be cut to measure and depowder to handleand absolutely no headachesdelayed the work, and an element of livered on or before September Isl, 1922. Ad-
dress care of box K, Hood River. Ore. 19

or thawing, also caps and (use. Avalou Kami
Sherman.). Frank, phone rlOH. IMI(ioldendale citizens is now seeking to page, county mud thru land, fair bnl. dings.

Phoner i ice o,.;u iici ;irre ,i. m. -
I it,!.

Jjt64 inMU MISCELLANEOUSKor Sale O. A. C. white leghorn selling eggs
from 200 hens that had a llH-- k average of 202

tggslast vear. SI Ji per h eggs. Also two

feet across and the road was blocked
only temporarily.

Junior Fire Departments Organized

Junior fire departments are being
organized by the pupils of each of the
city's schools. The departments will
function in eliminating fire hazards at
the school buildings and in conducting
a general fire prevention campaign in
the communities.

"Saving the Nation" Reels Shown

FOR RENTyoung O. A- C. cockerels, l'hone 5922 Kdw.
Thornton. f2:itf

the runus, hiiouciii ror me lo-

cal work in order to apply it on the
cast end of the highway. The (Iolden-
dale crowd expects by this move to
strengthen prospects for sale of bonds
which it is proposed to issue for con-

struction of a bridge across the Uolum
bia just east of The Dalles."

For Rent
K. Scot t.

furnished collage. Call It
n2

except pruning, and many growers e

of the deep snows and extreme
cold are behind with this department
of orchard work.

Trucks and wagons are now daily
hauling out spray materials and grow-
ers are overhauling power rigs, get-
ting ready for the season's first appli-
cations of spray. Owners of straw-herr- y

tracts, as soon as the soil per-
mits, w ill begin hoeing plants.

Indications aro that growers will
make heavy investments this season in
power spray rigs of newer types. Be

Rooms,
For Sale 20 acre bearing orchard In excel-ten-

condition, seven miles from Hood Kiver.
r5 0. For oulck sale. Very liberal terms. F.
M. Kd wards R. D no 2. fitft

Lost An Klktootli charm, attached tosgold
buckle. Ixist between Odell and Columbia

urge hotel, hinder please phone Glacier
ofljee or Odell hx for reward. BBfl

Lost Agate brooch. Monday. Feb. 27 on Cas-
cade Ave. or at Kialto theatre. Valued as
keepsake Reward. Mrs. Musle Lynn. Glacier
offlee. l'hone 1.121 or 2171. iu3U

Kor Rem
Phone 3792

Inquire 1 if Twelfth SI
Hi

Kor Kent I have h acres good strawberry
land in Lower S'liiiev tor cnsli mm In

A larire crowd was present at the fl-- sl letter what on nave or financing andrunning a hem natch. W rite O 11 ...
of Glacier. nj.. am p.lAit-- A truck

Glacier office.
Finder please return to

MB
Kor Rein ncause of lack of power in applying furnished

'hone 27.il.
house keeping or

f2tfsleeping room.pray material, old machines last
Furnished KiKim To Rem-O- ne or i...., ir

Kor Sale Sharpies tnbular cieam separator,
i cream cans. Manny hee Incubator, cutler ap-
ple grader. Gladwyu Uavls. Odelllx5. m2

Kor Bale fload cream and milk cow. Fresli
mI weeks. Price 17o. Call hotel Cnderwisid.
Mrs. Mary l.aue. m2

Kor Sale-- M) young While l.eghorn hens.
Tancred strain. ll.uU each' 7 Hazel

Ave., SC. Mills. nril

For sa,- Brand new 7. foot double action
Tractor Olsc tor tW8. Bennett Brothers, phone
1301. BM

For Sale- - A few good young teams. F'or par

season, it is said, resulted in heavy
Notice I have a Fault least stump puller and

am prepared lo do slump pulling, also some
light team work and plowing. I am prepared
lomoveold buildings. J T. Neal. Igh, Hi 2,
HiMid Kiver. mar2

Asbury Methodist church Sunday even-
ing to II itness reels, depicting results
of vice attendant on the liquor evil. A
lecture waa given in connection with
the picture.

The service was a union one, partici-
pated in by members of the congrega-
tions of the Riverside Community,
First Baptist, Fits; Christian and As-

bury Methodist churches.

cation wllh furnace heat, electric light andand bath. S21 Oak st . nbone 211 iiqh

New Auto Firm on Heights

Keenan & Williams is the name of a
new automobile ssles and service firm
thai has leased from Morse & Sparks a
part of the Carmichael building on
Twelfth street. The men, who have
had experience in the automobile bus-

iness in White Salmon, will open their
new place soon with a full display of
cars.

ANNUAL K. OF P.
CONVENTION SOON

losses in many orchards. High pow-
ered pumps, exeriment station ex-per-

declare, are needed in forcing
theup . materials into the topmost
bemmee of the trees.

Iloin.an & Samuel Celebrate Birthday

The Sanitary Market and Grocery

According to stories told by redskin-her- o

shopping last week, the Indian
colony to the east of the city is divided
in two camps over claims of infallibil-
ity in weather prognostication. Re-

cently when a snowfall was followed
by a warm chinook a squaw announced
to white friends that they might pre-
pare garden plots ; that spring was at
hand. Her statement was adjudged hs
unwise and extremely rash by fellow
tribesmen, who gave out the statement
that the winter season of the a

had been marked by the fall
of but 15 snows, when all signs pointed
to a total of 18 before the rock lilies
and dog tooth iolcts would lift tin ir
pretty heads from Columbia Rier
Highway copses.

White friends, who have been fol-
lowing the altercation of the aborig-
ines, express th belief that the

prophets have the bust of the
argument. The 100th day of continual
east wind and low temperature, except
fet a short period of an occasional da
when the temperature would soar
above freezing, prevailed Friday. The
total snowfall has reached II feet and
three inches.

"1 have here around 40 years."
said Edga' Locke h t week, "and I

have never seen a winter as severe M
this."

Although a chill east ind continued
to blow and the ground was covered
with a grizzly thin blanket of snow,
local lolk were attracted Saturday bv
the chatter of robins. Scores of red
breasts have arrived and seem cheer
ful. despite lingering winter. The
birds appear ready to set about spring
house building. Oldiime residents say
the arrival f the birds indicates that
spring days and west winds are close

MeOaitoeh,ticulars and prices addles I.
ai:iOrex, Oregon "Wear-Eve- rFor Sale - A drag saw: or will trade for horse.

is -- l to the puolic I uesday in cow or farm implements. K U Noel, Route 4,
m. Hindis! i.ane. minhonor of their Second feu in business.

t has made rapid advance seven-inc- h

HArO

Auxiliary St. Patrick Party

The Women's Auxiliary of the
American Legion will hold a St. Pat-
rick's party at Library hall Saturday
afternoon, March 18. All members are
urged to bring their new members on
this date, as they will be accepted
without initiation fee. It is anticipat-
ed thft the occasion will be one of the
pleasantest in which the Auxiliary has... . , , l : 1 L

For Sale Gas engine, h p. alsoment .luring the past vear. The shop spray tank with agitator. I. W. Hlshou. ML Alumii57V2 flfitlI m . (i , nlarged, making it one of Fry Pan
The annual district convention of

Knights'of Pythias lodges of the
will be held here next Tues-

day evening, with Waucoma I :...
members as hosts. Delegates will be

THIt K

SHEETthe largest in town. A large number For Sale- - passenger Mitchell automobile
In A1 condition, tires nerely new, two extras.. le ware served at luncheon dur- -

many extra tools, mechanical condition gnar-day ami the firm gave 60
ever participates, a luncn win ue s n teei; nnisii and upholstering In nue sbas.

Price 4Ni. Terms or would take Kord id pari
served and a program arranged. payment. H. A. Conuers. Box 215. fltttt

For Male A', acres an Avalou Wav.lOOapple
nee. 2V pear ireea. 3 cherry trees. 2i acres olWOMAN'S CLUB NEWS slraw berries. Mee John Culbertaon, Hood
River. Ore. mf This attar ait da

from March 3 to
March II. IU1

present from Wasco. The Dalles, l)u-fu- r

and Cascade Ixn-ks-.

If weather conditions are good, it is
anticipated that the attendance will
he the largest ever present at a dis-

trict convention. With the Columbia
Kiver Highway open between here and
the Waaco county points, the Bythians
of the neighboring towns will motor
here.

The following members of Wauc ma
v. K. of P., were at The Dalles

Monday night to carry a personal invi-
tation to members of the lodge there :

T. F. Johnson, Jasper and Kav Wick- -

For Male Samson 1 ton truck, complied withThe Woman's Relief Corps Wednes
batter) and electric lights, cab aud stake bod v.day afternoon of last week entertained ovcrslse cord tires on rear, one spare lire, rimat a silver tea in celebration or tne and lube: run less than KM) miles; lt2 license
Included. A bargain for someone. MlghlWashington Birthday season. The lll- -

at hand.

pounds of Preferred Stock coffee to the
I ' 60 names drawn. Kach

' Ttenng was requested to register.
Drawings ware held at 10 a. m., 3,
p. rn.. and 7 p. m.

The donors for the day were the fol-- 1

01 ag: Allen & l.ewis Company,
'ffct; Tru Blu Biscuit Co., cookies;'

! 8 Hakery, Franz cakes ; Ixig Cabin j

Baking Co., cookies. Parker House
d a birthday'cake ; Hood River

Bakery, buns; Hood River Creamery,
butter and fresh buttermilk ; Swift &

Co., boneless pickled pig feet ; Pacific
Fruit and Produce Co.. fresh tomatoes,

'I he proprietors, K. M Holrmtn m d
R. C Samuel, were extended many
good wishes and their friends here
anticipate for them great prospects.

ssociati-- Mails Checks

Cheeks aggregating an approximate
J?i,ti t ii been mailed out by the
Apple Growers Association the past

many members, suffering with
mild attacks of inrluenxa. interrupted
plans somewhat. An impromptu pro

consider light car In trade. P. o. Box 8a,
Hood River. fkitf

For Mass an acre good pasture, nearly clear-
ed A bargain. Price fen ui phone 2771. or
write. F. P. Zwelgert. Hoo4 Biver mt

for
ONLY

49c
gram was given. Mrs. r.. narimess
read an article on the discovery of feflRfefck'

"MMMWsMbbIbbMbbMbbmB
BLACKMAN WILL

BE A CANDIDATE
dFor Male Twenty-flv- ,

A noma bens and pull
one in egg Mandy Lee

ham. W. A. Isenbreg, Percy Bucklin.
I.. M Balduin and Q. .eigler. The
Hood Riv.r and The Dalles Knights of
Pythias bands will both participate in
the convention activities. It is ex-
pected that 30t delegates will be
present for the event

For limited tune we are oHirinrr fhic cv. r. Jrw--k "W..r.
! II ... .Ever rry tan winch nrnilarlv Mis for fl.o f..r c.
flr

Washington's lost diary. Mrs. J. C.
Meyer gae a recitation. The meeting
waa closed with singing of The Star
Spangled Banner.

The Belief Corps now has a member-
ship of 175, only one other woman's or-

ganization, the Woman's club, having
more members.

Miss Anne; M. I.ang, of The Dalles,
for three years treasurer of the Oregon
chapter of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, and for five years

'ear-tve- r tif.-nsi-
i . . ... , i ,.i thick, cold- -

For MaU - Wood. Four font, or Id Inch tody
nr. delivered anywhere in town. Sclnndler
Bros , Tel. 34tt. fMCf

VIII 11.11,1,
rolled sheet nluiiiiiiiiin- - - Illt'fal ulllcli 1,r.i In mnA lias

F. H. black man, incumber t, has
1 een persuaded by friends to seek the

nomination for reelection
to. the office of cototj eommisf Kner.
Mr. Biackman. formerly of Wisconsin,
w here be served in a similar county
capacity before coming here, resides
on a Pine Grove orchard place.

........ .."111 iv. iujoiii irwsur, ., 1 tl l 1 ... T . .
B. Call
n..n

For Male A Wlilard piano, oak
W7', Taykir St. or phone ,i.

week. The distribution, which also in-

cludes final returns on pear pools, all
of which have been eloaed. was made bargain a smaM V year old

! u
For Male-tea- m,

a yea
heifer calri
wllh apple
and i hevn

mg basis on apples. Ark-- s

Itelicious, Hde Kings,
Oregon Reds. Red Cheeks.

The Baptist Church

Next Sunday morning, topic, "A
Picnic, a Tower, and the treason
lrawn from Both by Our lord. " At
night, by request, the subject, will be
"How Can Jesus He God" Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Classes for all ages
and a splendid corps of teachers.
Young Peoples' Society at p. m. .
subject. ir.- Talents." Prayer Meet-
ing Wednesday, 7.30 p. rn. ; half an
hoar with Komans to follow the devo-
tional meeting.

C R. Delepine. Pastor.

I '"" "'""'K1' gigantic rolling mills and subjected to
tin pressure of huge sUmping nuu hinea.
fins sjMvial offer is made so vou can see for yourself that
Aluminum utensils are NOT all the same
SEE the difference FEEL the difference KNOW thetm n net between ordinary aluminum and "Wear-Ever- "

Get Your Fry Pan TODA Y!
- eaa

cat. large S gallon now, 2
Inch p . S4, inch wagon
disc. 150 gallon Bean praver
r. phone toil. fH
j body Hr wood. It inch. Ml

id dry. o A Ikiwuey hash

prior to that a memoer or toe state
board, was elected ttate regent of the
fraternity at the convention in Port-
land iast week. Miss Lang is well
known in Hood River.

Jonathans
Home H,--The wedding of Mias Mat el Hi

daughter
Odell 4i

Ftr
I r '
ion Si

jties, Winter Hananas. Wit
nl urgs. and Ortlejrs, f 1.

extra fancy ; f 1 on fan
Ls on . Nr tu t,s.
ox, a- - d all other varietu

le phone 1 2tn. mr
."or Male Nice fresh Jersey irrtlk. tubercular

orcharaist ;of tr district, was aolem-nee- d'esterday. Rev. W. H. Bodd
ofnciatin. The wedding occurred at
the study of Mr. Boddy.

111 deliver. Phone 27SI. fFOR SALE

Vaughn wood saw. Nearly new.
lion Phone A4.S2. Bert Hebard. nil

75 cents.
"Returns For Sale Fa for Inithinr -

' axMM -- v.r.r pMto vt
A. FRANZ CO.E.comirg" aaya Red andRhode laiaudMr. and Mrs. Caugbey left A

f..r

ra trap nested
:. W hlie Lg-rlote- r

earg re
wis, "Willow

horns. Phone or write as
cords and prices. RaiphManag, r "nr d sr. it,, R. LA dance

l' oderwood.
sill he given Saturday at

( ad music. All invited.
at-!- y for t'ortland on a
Uip.

For ,le 41, foot Md'ormtck mowtna
machine lei. 1W Odell H S Caoihey mi Odeii a!w ill be made wit bin a rial. Hood Kiver. oretime. '


